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-ýGET A PIANO TO-DAY
.àERE'S thue way to get ar eally high grade Piano-a Standard Canaàliati Piano, made by Canadian %vorkmen ini factories

flowned by Canadians-at the lowest price in Canada, and on such terms as you neyer heard of befdire. This club is made

possible through the powers of real co-operative buying., When a large number of people buy the same. thing at the

same time, from the same source, they profit by co-operation. It costs you nothing to join this club. There are no fees

or charges or assessments, yet the membership gives you advantages of the most substantiai kind.i

This club is to be organized at once, and will be Iimited to 100 members. Any responsible person may apply for member-

shi1). The only requirenient of a Club member is that he is on the market for a piano. By joining the club you are under no

obligation to buy, but if you want to buy you will obtain every club advantage if you select your piano on or before the 3lst

December, 1918. 11

But remember, while you may have tilt December 3lst to make your selection, the club will be closed immediately 100

mienubers enroil, owing to the approaching shortage of pianos. join now is the safest way.

IMPERUL'

Style Colonial

Regular $400. Club price 8335
CANADA PIANO 00.

Latest 88-Note Player Piano

Regular $725. Club price 3650

This club is run in co-operation with the best and oldest fims
ini the world, sncb as Chickering, Gerbard Heintzman, Nord-
heimer, Cecilian, Bell, Haines, Sherlock-Manning, Doherty,
Canada Piano Co., Lesage, Imperial and Winnipeg Piano Co.

REGULAR Pianos are featured at SPECIAL prices and on
SPECIAL ternms. You have FORTY styles of Pianos and
Player Pianos to choose froni in genuine Walnut, Mahogany
and Oak cases. Illustrated catalogues with REGULAR and
CLUB pnices and ternis mailed f ree'on application.

TIINS IS ho

1. Your choiêe of any miake of Chickering, Nord-
hieinier, Gerhard Heintzinan, Cecilian, Bell, Haines,
Sherlock -Manning, Doherty, Canada Piano Co.,
Lesage, linperial and Winnipeg Piano Company's
Pianos or Player Pianos at special club prices until
the 3lst December, 1918.

2. Thie terms are one-fifthi cash doxvn and one, twvo
or three years to pay the balance, or smiall mionthlv
l)zylflelts can be arraniged to meet your convenience.

3. A special discount for ail cash or extra instal-

Style 28
Regular $475. Club price $425

IOther SpecialI
Club Values

GERHARD
Club offer ...

HEINTZMAN

.... 
. 4 5 5

NORDHEIMER
Club offer ........ $455

DOHERTY
Club offer........... $375

and many others

4. The piano will l)e delivcred \%,len voit join, or later, if 3,o1 wishi it.

5. 'llie monthly, quarterly or yearly p)aynieiits, to date froi wlen the plait() is delivered.

6. Every instru1ment is guarante(l Nvithout reserve for ten vears. Thiere arc 1no "Ifs" or 'atnds" ini the guarantee -. juist a

straighit-out guarantee as strolig as wfe kno()\\ h110 to miake it inu writing.

7. Il after thlirtv (lays' trial, the pianio is not satisfactory, wc ill give o n oîvbc nrtr ftepao

8. If the pîaîîo is satis'factory after thj;rt\ days' use, the club mieniber has eleven more months ini which to satisfv bimself as
t( h hrctro h i'i.i tdc not tenpo .1Sfior- l everv respect, lie lias the prîvilege of exchanging it with-

'.ut one penny's loss for anv (411er. înstrtiiicîlt of equal or greater list valule hv paving the difference i price (and we selI 90

dîtlereiit styles (iftil t- pianos Ii ithe \W( rlii

9. A.\ i tifinl $15 iain Benich withmuc ruceptacle to miatclh the la'iio sillclUIC(l ithout extra cost.

10. I'reîghit paîd to yotir nearest station.
11. Ci. t '11e iito otir store or write and select the stvle ()f case \-(u prefer, lit\\Wîliaut, MaîîoganY or Oak ; this is ail voun have to

12. l'.aclî aîd every clulb iiistrunient \N-11 bcl)ersonlally selected Il>- our l)resi(1t11t.

GET OUR LIST OF' SLIGHTLY USED PIANO BARGAINS AT FROM $225 TO $325

privlege is piven the purt.haser ta exchange within one ycar foi any Ncw Piano sold by us of equal or greater list value at the tirne exchange is'made-ail payments made

being placed ta the credit of the price of instrument for wh,..h it i,~ exchanged.y ute

Club open now. and closes 31st December. 1918. There will be a biu demand for memberships. Take no chances. Be on hand early or drop us a linc asking for any ute

particulars you may desire., You will then be registered on aur ha ~nd become a member of the Club.

Why Piano. Prices will be Hîigher Later on
Scar..îty af skîlleil pia no labar. shortage af materials point onlv too plaitily ta sîmilar

cond1tîans ta those nowv ataining in bath England and the Uniti. S itc'. .In England

the gavernment ha.. urclèreti a reduction in factory outputs of 80 c cnt. and iantthe

United States plants have been reduced 66 per cent. This naii, fcwer plati,. andh

thes.e a> greatly increa..ed prices. Save naney and buy vour pi-,:- ,, -

DIRECT FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES
STEINWAY. GERHARI) HEINTZMAN, NOROMEIMER, CHCKERING. HANM. Um.L.

SHERLOCK - MANNING, DOHEWTY, CANADA AND LESAGE PIANOS.
EDiISON. COLUMBIA. EUPHO.aOLIAN ^N.D PHONOLA FHONOGRAPHS.
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